
A NARROW ESCAPE!

How it Happened.
Tho following rcmnrknbio event In a lady's

llfowllllntorcBtthe reader: "Foralong time I

had a terrllilo pain at my heart, which Hut
tered almost Incessantly. Iliad no nppetlu-an-

could not sleep. 1 would lio compelle-- '
to sit up In bed and belch gnu from my Mum
arh until 1 thought ovury minute would in
my last. There was a feeling of oppruwlun
about my heart, and I was afraid to draw i
full breath. 1 couldn't sweep a room with-
out sitting down and resting; but, thank
God, by the help of New Heart Cure all thai
As past and 1 feel llko another woman, ltr-fo-

using the New Heart Cure I had taken
different remedies and been treuicd
by doctors without any benollt until 1 wn- -.

lmth discouraged and disgusted. My husbnnd
bought mo ii bottle of Dr. Miles' New Henri
Cure, and am happy to say I never regret

iw navo a smcnoiu appetite uiiu
meen well. I weighed lffii pounds when I lie- -

gan taking the remedy, and now I weigh no1 -

its effect in my case has been truly inim cl-
ous. 1 1 far surpasses any other medicine 1

have ever taken or any benollt I ever le
reived from physicians.' Mrs. llarryfeturi
Pottsvlllo, Pa., October 12, 1MB.

Dr. Miles' New Heart Cure Is sold on a posi
tive guarantee by ail druggists, or by the Dr
Miles Medical Co., Ellthnrt, lml., on receipt oi
price, ilner bottle, six bottles 86, express pre-
paid. This great discovery by an eminent
specialist In heart disease, contains neither
opiates nor dangeroua drugs.

V)tttlVj

HLUmiXOID

A revolution
In cot-se-t ruakingl
Something new!
Wn Virnnlrlnrr Tin

TUBtlngjnowrlnk' $yj
11UR. i Illliucr mm
cleaner than
whalebone, and
time aa elastic and
flurable. Indies delighted.
in all scapes, l ot sale ny

A. OWENS,
Shenandoah, Pa.

New Discovery.
Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh Curo Is used by

vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine of
the kind ever put on the market. By Inhalation
the medicine Is not poured Into the stomach
ana sent "andcrlng tbrougu tbo ays
tern. Tint bv inhalation tho medicine Is an-
piled dlreotfy to the deceased organ end tho
only way to reach the allected parts In tho
nose, Kvery bottle Is guaranteed by the
druggist Price II per bottle. tSuarantced to
cure. For sale bv all druuclsts.

It's used dtllerenl from anv other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all druggists re

Instructed to return the money to any ono who
Alls to be cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
;ure. i'rico ono uouar tor a montns' treat

ment. This Is savlcc a ereat deal, but It has
.never failed. For sale by druggists, or addrtssj lie stayers urug uo tuuianu, nu.

CAUTION. ir n denier offers W. t.
Douglas bhoes at n reduced price, or says
he has them without nnmn stamped on
bottom, put htm down as a fraud.

W Bl L Douglas
S3 STOE thV&oSJId.
IT, Ii. DOUGLAS Shoes are stylish, easy fit.

tlnff, and give better satisfaction at the prices ad.
ertiscd than any other make. Try onepalr and

be convinced. The stamping of W, L, Douglas
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, sa.es thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of W, L, Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to increase the sales on their full line
of good. They ran afford to sell at a less profit,
and we believe you can save money by buying alt
your frotwear of the dealer advertised below.

Cat.. urue free upon application. Address,
tV.L. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Mats. Soldbv

Joseph Ball, Shenamloali.
C. F. Rotb, Riugtown,

CHRISTIAN SCHMIDT

No. 207 West Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, PENNA,

-- AGENT FOR- -

CELEBRATED LAGER
i

Porter, Ale and

Pine Old Stock Ale.

raraunentlr enrM 1
InantuOl dan bya I
Htglc Mmdr.anii ST
suan.nty,tacliea by

VuwK...tWimnB..ltal......... pABltlv.)iirrtftfMun(l. . . ,
1a

ok.illur' rotairoiuiurrom people oureu, ii
a by uuiL, ADtaliiH elw nill oure.

COOK REdfEDf CO., Chicago, III.

HIE LEGISLATIVE 1;1GUT

Eopublioans Capture Now Jer
sey's Soiiato Ohainbor.

BAOE TEAOE REPEALERS PASSED.

A Itenolutlon Introduced for the Appoint
ment nf Twenty-fiv- e Assistant Sergeants

tit Order to Hold Possession
of the Chamber.

TttKlfTOK, Jan. 11. crowds of ex
cited men were nt the cnpltol before the
time came for the meeting of the Repub-
lican fcenate yesterday afternoon. The
doors of the senate cliamlwr IihiI been
locked by tho Democrats, and tho Repub-
licans hold n conference, after which Pres-
ident lloujcrs waited upon Governor Werts,
but tho latter replied that ho could do
nothing. The Janitor of the stntu house
Bnld the keys were (gone. The excitement
of the crowd In the corridors was Intense,
and it increased as tho senators discussed
tho advisability of forcing their way into
tho setinto chamber.

Sonator Skirm ordered a cab nntl went
after a locksmith, who arrived, but was
unable to open the doors. Captain Urn-ha-

a well known worker in Hudson
county, pushed open the door to the (tnl- -

lery, anil entering in that wny climbed
lows to tho floor and opened the door.
The crowd then surged into the gallery
and tho senators were soon in their seats.

The Ituptthlicans propose to change the
locks on tho doors of tho senato chamber
and hold possession. An opinion is hourly
looked for from tho attorney general up
holding the course of the Democrats.

After gaining admission to the ciinmlier
the senate at once proceeded to business.
Tho committee on rules presented a report
that the rules of last year's senate bo
adopted, with the exception of Rule 50.
Tills rule requires a two-third- s vote in
passing a bill thtongh tho senato without
reference to a committee. This was done
in order to pass the race track repeal bills
nt once, they having been passed by the
house. Thesu bills were taken up and
passed bv a unanimous vote, nntl will be
sent to the governor.

A resolution was offered by Senator
Ketcham that twenty-liv- e nssistant

bo employed to maintain
possession of and hold tho senate cham-
ber for tho use of tho senato of New Jer
sey. Odicers of the senate were au
thorlzod to open their respective ofllcea
and tho sergeant-ntrarm- s was directed to
employ a locksmith to open tho safe. The
crowd in the galleries cheered lustily at
those resolutions.

After discussing Sonator Ketcham's res-
olution nt length it was adopted, and tho
Republican senato adjourned until JIon
day evening. Tho Democratic senato Is
in session this morning, but the contest
will go over until Monday night.

Fed a Corpse for Two Weeks.
MAYVILLE, N. Y., Jan. 11. Feeble cries

for holp proceeding from a solitary farm
house In the town ot btockton caused
passer by to stop and inquire into the
cause. On entering tho miserable home
he saw outstretched on the floor the dead
body of the woman of the house, Mrs.
Clark, GO years old. Sho and her aged
mother biuulived here In Isolation for sov'
oral years. The old lndy Is 8:2 years old,
nearly blind, and almost a cripple in body
and mind. She had been unable to lift
tho body back to bed, and could not real
ize that her daughter was dead, so sho
had been coddling umlj'ceding tho corpso
ever since death, which must have oc-

curred two weeks ago. The mouth of the
corpse, which was in nn advanced statoof
decomposition, was stuffed with unniastl-cute-

food.

Tim Defiant Duvnl Athletic Club.
Jacksonville, FIb., Jan. 11. Nothing

has been heard yet lrom Uovernor Mitch
ell in regard to the statement sent out by
the Duval Athletic club Tuesday night.
Consequently the feeling is general that
tl battle will not be interfered with. J,
I . P. Uowden today offered to bet $1,000
t hat the governor would within n week
throw down his hand and declare that he
would have nothing mora to do with the
affair. The club issues another statement
saying that "unleBS we bring to a success-
ful issue the contest every cent paid into
this club for tickets will be returned."

Ives I)efnt Scbat-fer- .

New YonK, Jan. 11. The two bright
particular Btars of the American billiard
firmament, Schaefer and Ives, drew a big
crowd at Central JIusic hall last night.
Additional interest attached to this game
from the fact that the players ot tho tour-
nament, Schaefer, Slosson and Ivos, met
yesterday and sluned an agreement whit u
bars tho anchor nurse for the balance of
tournament. Ivos Won by a score of COO

to 388. Ives has now won two gamei and
Schaefer one. Schaefer and Slosson play
tonight.

GIa4 Worm to Close Down.
PlTTsnuRO, Jan. 11. At a conference of

window glass manufacturers It was de-

cided to close down all the plants indefl-nltel- y

on Feb. 10 for the purpose of cur-

tailing the production. Nearly all the
factories In Ohio, Pennsylvania, Illinois
and Indiana were represented.

A Veteran Dead.
Bedford, Pa., Jan. 11. Daniel Washa-baug-

an old and prominent resident o(
Everett, in this county, died at his home
iu that place, aged 93. Mr. Washabaugh
was for many years prominent in the pol-

itics of the county, and served in tho itat,
legislature in 1810.

A Miner's Fatal Smoke,
SCRANTON, Pa., Jau. 11. Patrick Ituane,

a miner employed at Johnson's mine.whlls
smoking a pipe In his chamber dropped a
spark into a keg of blasting powder. Th
explosion which followed mangled Ru-ane- 'i

body in a terrible manner, and ha
will die.

A Noted Adventurer Sentenced.
CiiATTAKuoGA, Teun., Jan. 11. Charles

Oscar Keller, the noted adventurer, wan
convicted and Bontenced to seven year
penal servitude for defrauding tho Chat-
tanooga Ilrewing company out of 11,700
given him to establish agencies.

Killed by IIn Own Train,
SUKDURT, Pn Jan. 11. Horry Price, a

conductor on the Sunbury and LowUton
I branch of the Penimylvaula railroad, was

instantly killed nt Sellna drove. The un
fortunate inau stepped In front of hl own
train.

Nnntlcoke' Polish Potinater.
NAKTICOKK, Pa., Jan. 11 The first Po.

lander in this county to get a federal p.
polntnient of any consequence Is Thomas.
A. Hutkeiwloz. who was yesterday ar
pointed postmaster at Nanticoke.

(

Bin Children Grew F,
on Scott's
Emulsion,
because
fat fo o d s
lake fat

children.
'hey arc
i!n, and remain tiiin jutt
roportion to their inability

iiisimilate food rich in fat.

Scott's Emyisfe
f Cod Liver Oil is espctiallj

tdaptable to those of weak diges
tion it is partly digested already.
tVstonishing how quickly a thin
person gains solid flesh by its use!

Almost as palatable as milk.
Prepared by Sffntt Bowne, N. Y. All druircints.

Professional Cards.
:iOR FREDERICK ZEITZ,

INSTRUCTOR OF MUSIC,

Is prepared to give Instructions on pinno. organ,
rmngami Dana instrument, ormrtner

call ouoraddros Ontint.cn linos.,
Do. l North Main street, snenanaoau.

rOUN R. COYLK,

A TTORNEY-AT-L- W.

Ofilce Hoddall building, Hheaacdoah, V.

gOL. FOSTEU,

ATTORNEY and CO VNSBI.LER-- IT.

Room 3. Mountain Cltvllank Itulialnu. l'ottt
vllle.Pa.

M. BORE,
A TTORKEY A W.

sniNAKDOAn, PA.
flMnA 17An. q tl o ti..li.il

ivm listcriy ouuaing,

HOCULEIINER,

Physician and burgeon.

Advice free nt druc store. 107 South Main
street. Private- consultation nt residence, 112
Houtu jarain street, irom u to t.m p. m.

PIERCG ROBERTS, M. DJ.
No. S5 East Coal Rtrcet,
BHENANDOAII, I'A.

Ofilce Hours 1:30 to 3 and 6:30 to 0 p.m.

J. S. OALLEN.
No. 31 Houth Jardln Street, Bhcnandoah,

Office IIocub: 1:30 to 3 and 0:30 to 8 P. M

Except Thursday evening.
No office work oh Simla ezcevt bit arranae-

ment, A strict adherence to the office houri
u absolutely necessary,

10.31-6- NIOIIT VISITS, Sl.flO.

T. J. ATSON,JpROF.
Teacher ot

VIOLIN, GUITAR, BAN10 and MANDOLIN

Having had sixteen years' experience as a
teacher oi Instrumental muslo giving Instruc-
tion on tho above Instruments. Wurd left at
Urumm's Jewelry store will recolvo prompt at
tention.

M: B. KI8TLER, M. D.,

PHYSICIAN AND BURGEON.

Otnco ISO North Jarain streot, Shenandoah.

RETTIG'S

Beer and Porter.

T AM AGENT for the
--

1-

Chas. Rettig's Cele-

brated Beer aud Porter in
this viaiuity, nlso Berguer
& Engel's celebrated-Indi-

Pale Ales and Old Stock.
Orders will receive prompt
attention. Finest brands
of .Liquors and Cigars.

SOLOMON HAAk

120 South Mam Street.

AUCTJON COMMISSION HOUSE

The placo for business men to send
their surplus stock ot every descrip-

tion for sale.

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesdays, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody can send goods of every description
to the rooms and they will be sold at auction
on the usual terms. All goods told on commis
sion and settlements made on the day follow

ing the sale.

Reese's Auction Room
Dougherty DuIldlDg,

Cor. Contro and Lloyd Strcots.

CLBAK"Y BROS.
Iiottlers ot all kinds ot

TEMPERANCE: DRINKS
AND MINERAL WATERS.

Wziss Ueeii a Specialty. Also bottlers ot the
Finest Ueer.

17 and 10 Veach Alley, SHENANDOAH,

SNEDDEN'S : LIVERY

Horses una Carriages to Hire.

daullnr ol all kinds promptly attended
Boreea takea to board, at ratoa

that are liberal.

On PEAR ALLEY, Rear of lho Coffee House.

HiiTfrlnrn ltny nt riilllfpburff.
l'lULtlrMil U'.. N J , Jan. 11 Another

burglary was t i'iiimitt 1 here. The rest
denoe of K I), l'uricll. Main street, of thi
city, was entered, and all the silu'rware
In the house and a cmisldera amount
of clothing were carried oft. A number
of profeslonnl burglaries have been com
mitten here wit bin the past two weeks,
and the efforts of the itotice are fruitless.

BuppreKnlfifK Nlnillnli Hlntm-s- .

Palermo. Jan. II. The governni'.-n- t

niHHSUres have in lirvaklm; nn
the organisation of t he Knee I del livora- -

torl brunches. The relem-r- i to In

Hid to have been suppressed everywhere
in Sioily; and all the perrons implicated
In the recent rioting are, as far a pos lislesible, being arrested.

tin Wanted ill tlinulri-- Thousand.
WlI,MlKUTOK, Jan. 11. A crniy man few

named WIIHhiu AleCntilley created con- -

Itlerable consternation by enterintr the
farmers' bank and deninndiim $100,000.
which ho clnlmed he had loft there sev- -

eral days before. He was llnally convinced ,H,
iuiv il nuiuu uc niftier iu itrnve ui irioiiuj hisIn the bank.

w
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Iftthonnlvkllnu-l- tirinrinlo
Hint will tlcstrov the microbe

iu the blood without inltirv to
tho system. By removlnj; the
one cause It cures nil Human

Diseases 1

The William lUilatn est. uugni au, Je vorK uty.

Agents tor Sbenundnitli.

Pennyroyal pills
y4"Tv. Orlgn:. nn1 Only Ircnnlne. K

LADIC!
a H'n ifui 111

II Nil T.l.

't'culM i. t hi in iulil nt
orMrtil 1".

n Mlilr

LSffl3ii
on

POLITIC &L CilRDS.
fOR CHIKK BURGK8S,

JOHN L. HASSLER
Faithful and imnartUl potformanco of tho

duties assured. it
pOR KSCEIVKIl OF TAX138,

M. J. SCANLAN.
Sublcct to tho Democratic nominating con

ventlon.

JpiOIt CHIEF HUROESS,

OSCAR BETTERIDGE.
Hublcct to tho decision of the Democrat lo

nomlnatlng.conventlon.

rjtOU RECEIVER OF TAXKS,

A. WOOMER.
Subject totthe CltUens' nomination.

JjlOR KECEIVER OV TAXES,

FRANK SCHMIDT.
Sutlect to tbo decision ot the Citizens' nomi

nal nt convonuon,

P COUNCIL,

JOHN WAGNER.
THIRD WAHD,

HnMecl to the decision of the Citizens' noml
naucg convention.

I0R CHIEF BUKGES3,F
JAMES BURNS,

Subject to the 4eaIston of the Democratic
nominating conven'lon.

0X1 ItECGIVEK OF TAXIM,

A. D. GABLE.

Subloct to tho decision of tho CiUiens noni.
Inatlnj; convention.

CHIEF BUKQESS,JIOR

JAMES M. KALBACH.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

pOIt HBCKIVEIl OF TAXES,

M. GRAHAM.
Subject o the decision of the Citizens' nomi

nating convention.

CHIEF IiURGESo.pOB

C. II. HAGENBUCII.
Kubtsct to the decision of the Citlzena' noml.

nation convention.

HIGH CONSTABLE,pOK

MARTIN SIIEELER,
Subjeot to the deeUlon of the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

;OK COUNCIL, (First Ward)

ANDREW MELUSKEY
Subjeot to the deoIlon of tho Dmocratlo

oonventioa.

pOR Uiail CONdTAIILK,

GEORGE BURNS.
BubjMt to the deoUion ot ;the Demecratlo

nominatiae oonveauoa.

pOlt COUNCIL, (Thtid Ward)

C. T. STRAUGHN.
Subject to the decision of the Citizens' nomi-

nating convention.

ll'Ji l.i;MI IS!"

Carlisle's Suggestion to theWaya
j ,r n iu..

THE BEPUBLI0AH3 MAT OPPOSE IT.

They Say They Will Not Assist In ltd.
tins Through a 1 tit 1 If 11 Is hi M Uw.1
In Aldtnic the lKasnce vf lb Filtiii
Tnt-ii- mil.

Wasmnotos, Jan. 11. Secretary Car.
proposed an Issue of bonds to i ha

t.Miate committee nn finance jettcr-la-

afternoon. He arrived at the Crpltol a
minutes after 8 o'clock and cut di-

rect to the committee room, where he
found Senators Voorhees, Harris and
Jones of ArkaiisHS, of the committee,
awaiting hint. They were soon afler- -

ScmUor u,lv(s lm, ,,,.,,,
eech on Hawaii, Senators Shernmn

and Allison left the senate chnmber
repaired to the committee room, int.i

hlch Senator .Tones of Nevadn strol'a--
still later. These were all the memlu-n- t

the committee who were at tup Capitol.
Mr. Carlisle lost no time in comliiK to

point. He wants authority to IsstiA
bonds, and so stated to the committee in

few words. He thinks an issue of bonds
simplest way to meet the apparently

rapidly approaching crisis in the treas-
ury. He asked that the act of 187(1, for the
resumption of specie payments, which
nlso authorizes a bond Issue, should be o
amended as to permit this Issuance for a j

shorter time aud at a lower rate of inter--

than is provided for in that act. j

The lowest rate of Interest named in the
bonds provided for in thenct Is 4 percent.,
and the time for tho 4 per cent, bonds is
thirty years. Mr. Carlisle said the couu-tr- y

would not justify the secretary of the
treasury in taking advantage of this au-
thority, because United States govern
ment bonds could be disposed of at a much
lower rate of interest and for far shorter
time. He thought It would be a very easy
matter to sell enough bonds to tide over
tho present emergency, to meet the pros-
pective dellciency of the present fiscal year,

3 per cent., anil running for three, four
five years, and he believed it would lie

the part of wisdom for congress to nuthor-lz- o

such a change in the present law as to
Kivn this authority.

There was a gein'ial Interchange of
opinion amoiiR memliers of the committee

the subject presented, ami the meet-
ing gradually drifted Into a discussion of
the outlook for tarin legislation, in which
Mr. Carlisle participated very freely, but
no conclusion was reached as to the boud
recommendations mnde by the secretary.
Knotigh was developed to show that it U
going to be very difficult for the commit.
teo to ngree upon a bill.

Under ordinary circumstances a major-
ity of the Hepublicun members of the
commltteo would favor a bond issue, but

is by no menns certain that they will
jump at the proposition now. The drift
of their remarks seemed to indicate that
they could not be counted upon to aid the
Democratic administration in getting it-
self out of its diniculties. They hold that
the Democratic party by its threatened
tnrlH legislation is preparing to do some-
thing which when done will result in a
deficit.

Tho Republicans say tlioy will not. as-

sist in putting through a bill for bonds if
it is to be used to aid in the passage of the
tariff bill, which they oppose, and they
intimate that the most that can be ex-

pected of them is to consent to a bond
for a sufficient sum to pay tho indebt-

edness which will bo caused by this year's
shortage. It would seein probable there-
fore that if t hey consent to any issue of
bonds ntall it will be for a limited amount,
say $50,000,000.

AH factions in the committee agree that
some legislation Is necessary, or at least
would be wise, nnd there will be further
cITorts to reach an argument upon a bill
nt an early date.

Denth nf 11 rriiniliient lEead infc CnnltaliAt.
ItCADlNu, Pa., Jan. 11. Henry S. Hck-cr- t,

president of the Farmers' National
bank, of this city, of the
Iioading school board and of the select
council, of tho Kast

Pi Iron association, ami interested
iu a variety of local business enterprises,
died lieru of Iirlglit's disease last evening,
ngetl 68 years.

Terribly lltirnoit at a Itnnllre.
KF.vroRT, X. J., Jan. 11. Ella SpnlTord,

the daughter of Frank Spaf-for-

was nearly roasted to death here.
While playing about, a brush lire her
dress was ignited. Her hands, arms and
limbs were tenibly burned, and the right
bide is a erUp from the neck to the feet.
The child cannot live.

Accident to a ratiinus l!ascliiUllt.
WEI.LSVIL.LK, Kan., Jan. 11. Charles

llennett, the famous catcher of tho Hos--

ton baseball club, was run over by a
Santa Fo passenger train nt this placo
last night and had both legs cut olV. lie
is lu tho Santa Fe hospital here, suffering
Intense agony.

STOCK AND PRODUCE MARKETS.

doling Quotations on the New York anil
Philadelphia Kxcliniigeii.

Knw Yoiik, Jan. 10. The volume of business
on the Stock Exchange today was lighter than
on yesterday, and accompanying the dullness
was marked depression. Closing bids:
Lehigh Valley.... 37 W.N. Y.& Pa.... UJ
l'eunsylvanla 1W4 Krie m
Heading W4 U., L. 'W KB

St. l'aul SUM West Shore 1(8
I.Blllgll Xnv 51 N. Y. Central.... mi
N. Y. & N. K UH IkeErieV.. W4
New Jersey Cen. lis Del. Ac Hudson... KHtf

General markets.
PniiJlDBia-iiiA- , Jan. 10. Flour firmly held!

winter super.. S&aii.W; do. extras, ii.M)l.ii
No. 2 winter family, $ii.5u.tU; Pennsylvania
roller straight, SW.UOO-1.1-0; western winter
olear, Wheat dull, weaker, with Wo.
hid and IMc asked for Jauuary. Corn a shade
easier, with 41Hic. hid nnd 41je. atked for Jan-nar-

Oats dull, steady, with &jc. bid and
OOHc. asked for January. lieet steady, l'ork
steady. Lard linn; prime western, steam,
Jtl.50. Mutter stoidy; New York dairy, IKS
84o.; New nrk creamery, IVtVOc.; western
dairy, ltyyitAt:. ; western oreamery, 18l!lMo.;
Pennsylvania ereuinery prlnU, fancy, HUc.; do,
choice, SSc.i do. fuir to good, WSSHa.; prints
jobbing at 27itMu. Clieese firm; New York
large, ail4C.; small, HOUiu.; part sklias,
410o.; full skiins, 83o. Kggs quiet, easier;
western, S0il4o.; southern, 192I.

Kast I.IIwrty Cattle Market.
EAkt I.iiiK.iiTV. Pa.. Jan. 10. Cattl fair

prime to utra, 5f(J.l; fair to good, 4.Ma
4.75; common to fair, fJ.2tKt8.7S; fat cows and
good heiU r,a.5Utt.4ll; bulU, tUSSAMi bologna
cows. i& to f15; trash cows, t to S. Hogs
firm; all grades. StOOs.M. liheep fair; prh
&1.G091.76; lair to good, $.)&3M: uommov,
HW. I.aniU, ai.(W; veal oulvus, $5.S0iit.T3;
heavy aud thin, t S3--

.. uoki't be i
: Deceived 1

1' tho o . hu ffiT sub- -'

uU s t r Uottolcnc.
; ; !'-- . Success iias been so

nomcnal that numer-
ous imitations are now

,
- b. :tig offered which are E3i

V' C. l.iud tn tc, "just as 3;' good." All these 2
Imitations H

, lack the intrinsic merit of 3
; 'Z Cottolenc and will prove S3
tz disappointing and disa- - ZS

greeable to those who use 3
wt: them. The-- counterfeits K
j differ widclv from Cotto- - 2

lene and arc mere j
Experiments
when compared to tho ZS
reliable shortening Cot-tolen- e.

Save money, an-

noyance and your health
byrefusingall substitutes
offered to take the place
of Cottolene.

oM tn three and live nmiml pn"s- -

S
MuiW'iily hy Jp

X FAIRBANKS CO., 3
CHICAGO, 2

ANO 2
18S J. MUWME HE..

PHILADELPHIA. ?

MUSSER & BfftDMI
(Successors lo Coaltb y llro- - i

f. fvn Tf fttvt I
HHKXANnntll,

FIRST CUSS GBOCEBT!

Our Mntio: Ilrt Quality nt lou'Ht Caab
Prices. Patron aro rcHpecttul'y solitl'rd

Kaisers Oyster Bay !
127 rioulli Jialn 8tre.-t- .

SHEJTANBOAH, PENNA.
A. P KAISER, Prrprletor.

J "I'he In all sty'es at all b urs.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

Gr37rvx-clL-lcrill- o, 3f 4- .-

The Hestnurant Is one ot the best In the coa
.regions, nnd has elegant dining parlors attached
tor the use ot ladlea.

Tho liar Is stocliei wltb the best nlea. becra,
porters, wines, liquors and cigars.

LOTS
Of holes in a skimmer!

LotH of ways ot throwlnr awa n.oncT Onr
01 tne beM mctliods r economizing in sun
In Hrst clais, tlioroutrhly re lai nnip.mlop,
either life, Are or accident, Much nn ented
by

3
-S.- T-fc.--1',

No. 191 South .1 utreet, stimni t e Pa

Sir THppI 1317 Arch St.
l E S O PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Tho only (lenuino SwclnlM In America,
nOMTiint-iamiini- r wnst otnrrs nuvmibe.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

Special Diseases and Strict iirr
Permanently Cured In it to 6 days

Dl nnil nniOrtU Prlmarv or Smnd--
DLUUU rUIOUfl --ryiurnUiyrnrirelr
now mt'LUuil tu iio u iu daj a. eyeai- Luro- -

Uubjiiut anil M iruc Ileal eiiKirlonrc, n
JortlllcaU's and blufoiuaH nrovn. Hrnd Hvo

hOtitCnTTtiisliiG' fluarfe jlrictui-ftl-
iJ OlliCIiOU- - I

vertlstoK as Rroat HiwlalHta. A truo friend I

.null -- urr.'r.TH ami tu thoHe con t.'imilat lute I

marrlauu. TUornosthtubboruandUaiiRrrouji I

caseesiiiiclti'a. wrueircaiiauuuobavu.
Hour IM; Kvp'afi-S- , AVetl. and Bat. eve

Bun. yU HuL'resafiiltri-atinuntbjniail-

SHOEMAKERS'

General Supply Store !

Wholesaloand KeMll l'KK'EH.

xj. thezise
Forguson House bldg., Centre Hircet

A CUP OF

CHOCOLATE
delicious to the taste, invigorating
and strengthening to the body,
made in ONE MINUTE from

SEFStrt- -

Onfv 90 tt: for a full pennd v"'f-'"je- .

rrassainplsou sppiliMtlontomaout...;- - i,
sua uu -

H. B. Severn, P. K. Magargle v. K utrrs

CARPETS
Sawed and laid, old on s reOtted. Mattresses

made to order
Carpets, Mattresses Feathers. Motion, Hugs,

Cusblons. too,, luadH free from dirt and moth
In wet or dry weather.

Prompt attention given to orders. Address
bTKAM KCKOVATINQ COMPANY.

North Bowers Mtroet,
Shenandoah, Pa.


